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‘Cooking Club’ Offers After-School Opportunity for Robinson Students  
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Robinson Elementary 5th grade teacher Gerry Brazington 

loves to cook. Before starting his “second career” in education,      

Brazington owned and managed several restaurants in the      

Spokane area for more than a decade. But it’s his latest food    

adventure that is bringing him his greatest joy. 

As part of the 21st Century Community Learning Centers pro-

gram, Brazington is teaching some Robinson students the finer 

points of cooking and food preparation. Brazington started his 

“cooking club” this fall, with two groups of 12 students apiece.   

The students are all 5th or 6th graders, with one group meeting  

on Mondays and the other on Fridays. They spend two hours 

together after school learning about food safety and kitchen sanitation, and then preparing a specific food 

dish. So far this year, the group has made grilled cheese sandwiches, broccoli and cheddar soup, pancakes, 

spaghetti, macaroni and cheese, chicken fettucine, and lasagna. And there’s always plenty of leftovers to take 

home for their families. “The kids want to learn to cook and they really enjoy it,” Brazington says. “They love 

to take food home to their parents. Some of them are even cooking at home for their parents now.” 

Brazington learned everything he knows about food and cooking from his mother. He shares many of her tips 

and secrets with his students. “My mom passed away last fall,” Brazington adds. “These after school classes 

have really helped me deal with her loss.” 

Last fall, WSU Tri-Cities received a $500,000 grant to expand 21st Century after-school programs at four 

Pasco schools, including Robinson Elementary. The grant money has covered the costs for the cooking club, 

including all of the equipment and utensils the stu-

dents use, and the food they prepare each week. 

The cooking club has been so successful that Braz-

ington will offer another beginners cooking club in 

March, along with an advanced cooking class for 

some of the students in his current classes. Brazing-

ton says street tacos, chili and cornbread, cinnamon 

rolls, and chicken noodle soup are just some of the 

dishes the advanced class will be tackling this spring.  
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NEWS Positively Pasco 

Frost Elementary resource room teacher Mary Ann 

Parra was treated to flowers and quite a surprise on 

the morning of Feb. 14. Superintendent Michelle 

Whitney stopped by the school’s staff meeting before 

school to announce that Parra will be honored on 

March 15 as a 2018 Crystal Apple Award for Excel-

lence in Education 

winner. 

Parra has been part of 

the Frost Elementary 

staff for 17 years, and 

has touched the lives 

of thousands of chil-

dren. In her nomina-

tion letter, Frost Ele-

mentary Principal 

Nora Flores praised 

Parra’s ability to con-

nect with students, 

parents and fellow 

staff members. 

“Parents feel comfort-

able asking her for 

assignments and strat-

egies to work with 

their children at home,” Flores wrote. “Additionally, 

she continues to be an inspiration to many students 

she has served throughout the years. When her stu-

dents move on to middle school, they often return for 

guidance or support in their current classwork. Some-

times they return for a visit or to share their successes 

with Mrs. Parra.” 

Parra is one of nine out-

standing teachers from 

nine local school districts 

who will be recognized at 

an awards ceremony on 

March 15 at 4:30 p.m. at 

the ESD 123 Professional 

Development Center on 

Court Street. Since the 

program began in 1999, 

219 outstanding teachers 

have been recognized. 

Crystal Apple winners 

receive a $1,000 check, a 

beautiful glass crystal 

apple and several gift cer-

tificates from local busi-

nesses. 

Frost Elementary’s Mary Ann Parra Named 2018 Crystal Apple Award Winner 

School Counselors Honored at Board of Directors Meeting 

2018 Crystal Apple Award winner Mary Ann Parra (2nd from 

right) shares her award with (from left to right): Executive Di-

rector of Teaching and Learning Carla Lobos (far left), Frost 

Elementary Principal Nora Flores (2nd from left) and Superin-

tendent Michelle Whitney (far right). 

February 5-9 was designated as National School 

Counseling Week and the Pasco School District’s 

Board of Directors recognized the district’s talented 

and dedicated counselors at their meeting on Feb. 

13. 

The work of our counselors extends far beyond cri-

sis intervention and assistance. Our counselors also 

help our students craft their future by helping them 

recognize their own potential and then guiding them 

as they learn how to be engaged in their school and 

community. 

A big “Thank You” to all of our school counselors 

for the tremendous work they do every day. PSD school counselors (from left to right) Domingo   

Gonzales, Bernadette Flores, Kelly Longsdorff and      

Keilani DeHaan were recognized at the Feb. 13 Board 

of Directors meeting. 
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District Statement on School Safety and Security 

In light of this month’s tragic events in Florida,    

Pasco School District wants to assure our students, 

parents, families, employees, and fellow community 

members that the safety and security of our students 

and staff is our highest priority. 

The District has a comprehensive crisis response 

plan in place, and has worked this year with Pasco 

Police and Franklin County Emergency Management 

to update the plan. For security reasons, the district 

cannot share the details of that crisis response plan. 

However, the plan is regularly reviewed, and district 

leaders meet with Pasco Police and Franklin County 

Emergency Management on a periodic basis to en-

sure the plan follows all Federal emergency manage-

ment guidelines. 

All Pasco schools have building-specific lockdown 

drills, fire drills, and other safety drills on a regular 

basis throughout the school year to ensure staff and 

students know the protocols and procedures in the 

event of an emergency. In addition, each of our com-

prehensive high schools and middle schools have a 

uniformed School Resource Officer from the Pasco 

Police Department assigned to campus to provide sup-

port. 

The Operations department made safety improve-

ments to all school buildings based on a comprehen-

sive site safety review in 2013 and 2014. During this 

review, risk management, police, fire, and district rep-

resentatives reviewed building plans, made site visits, 

and identified specific safety improvements. Recom-

mendations from the review have been implemented, 

including door security, key card entry, and portable 

radios. Funds approved in the November 2017 bond 

are designated for additional safety and security en-

hancements such as secure foyers and security camer-

as. 

The District is grateful for its partnership with the Pas-

co Police Department, and we appreciate that city and 

police officials immediately reached out to us today to 

offer assistance. This year, our technical teams have 

been working to develop specific training for staff that 

will be consistent with Department of Homeland Se-

curity and the Federal Law Enforcement Training 

Center guidelines on emergency preparedness for 

schools. We will work with staff to provide the train-

ing beginning this summer. 

News of the events in Florida is very disturbing to all 

of us, and we are especially concerned about the emo-

tional well-being of our students and staff. If your 

child is struggling with this news, please contact your 

school counselor, teacher, or school administrator for 

assistance and support. Staff members can contact 

Employee Services for information on the Employee 

Assistance Program. 

Our schools are designed to be a safe and secure 

learning environment for our students, and the District 

continues to work diligently to ensure the safety and 

security of our students and staff every day. Thank 

you to everyone who has reached out with questions 

and offers of support. We are honored to be entrusted 

with your children each day. 
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Franklin STEM Elementary Welcomes Community at VIP Day 

More than a dozen Very Important Patrons and Very Interested Par-

ents got up bright and early on February 8 to see Very Innovative 

Pasco in action at Franklin STEM Elementary’s VIP Day. Each guest 

spent the morning with Franklin students, engaging in classroom ac-

tivities and experiencing the exceptional qualities that make Pasco an 

exciting place to work and learn. Students served as tour guides for 

the guests, showing off some of the great things that students are 

learning and doing at Franklin STEM Elementary.  
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Chiawana Speech & Debate Team Captures Regional Title 

Congratulations to the Chiawana High School’s Speech & 

Debate team! The Riverhawks captured their 2nd straight 

regional championship on Feb. 17 at Eisenhower High 

School in Yakima. Five team members also captured indi-

vidual regional titles: Audra Totten in Expository Speak-

ing, Isaiah Moore in Interpretive Reading, Monica Winn 

in Dramatic Interpretation, Ford Powers in Humorous In-

terpretation, and Baylee Easterday in Congressional De-

bate, Impromptu Speaking, and Extemporaneous Speaking.   

Powers also teamed up with Caleb Hernandez to win the 

regional title in Dual Interpretation. A total of 21 River-

hawks have qualified to compete in the State Speech & Debate Tournaments in March.  

Nine Chiawana students also found out that they have qualified for the National Speech & Debate Tournament 

in Fort Lauderdale, Florida in June: Trevor Schmitt in Big Questions Debate, Monica Winn in Dramatic In-

terpretation, Audra Totten and Malene Garcia in Informative Speaking, Linh Truong in Lincoln Douglas 

Debate, Eric Harrod in Original Oratory, Isaiah Moore in Program Oral Interpretation, and Caleb Hernandez 

and Ford Powers teamed up to qualify in Duo Interpretation. 

Seven Pasco High students have also qualified for State: Adalina Aguirre, Miriam Ledesma, Ondrea    

Massey, Valentin Molina, Marina Mejia Rodriguez, Yerushalaim Solano and Sergio Vazquez. Solano has 

also qualified to compete at the national tournament in Florida in June. 

Duran Honored with ‘Advocate for Excellence in Literacy’ Award 
Congratulations to PSD’s Director of Special Programs Alma Duran, who received the “Advocate for Ex-

cellence in Literacy” award from Texas Woman’s University. The award honors school or district adminis-

trators who have consistently contributed to the success of Reading Recovery in their school districts. 

Duran has been a pioneer for Reading Recovery and Descubriendo la Lectura in the Pasco School District 

since the early 1990’s. Thanks to Alma’s commitment to Reading Recovery/DLL, the District is celebrating 

25 years of Reading Recovery in Pasco.  
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PSD Winter Carnival Offers Food and Fun for Pasco Families 

Hundreds of Pasco School District students, employees and their 

families filled the Student Mall at Chiawana High School on 

Feb. 22 for the 3rd annual PSD Winter Carnival. Several PEAK! 

Partners set up booths with giveaways and prizes for the whole 

family. Students from the district’s high schools and middle 

schools also hosted carnival games for children. Food truck ven-

dors were also set up outside the mall to serve up tasty treats for 

guests.  
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PSD Transportation Dept. Partners with Goodwill to Recruit Bus Drivers 

As Pasco School District’s student 

population continues to grow, so does 

the need for more bus drivers to 

transport those students from home to 

school and back home again every 

day.  

PSD’s transportation department is 

teaming up with Goodwill Industries 

of the Columbia to recruit more driv-

ers to work for the District. 

Since the start of the year, the trans-

portation department has held two hiring events at Goodwill’s Employment Connection Center on Court Street 

in Pasco. Interested applicants get a chance to learn more about what it takes to become a bus driver for the 

district, and some even fill out online applications on the spot. Nearly 50 people showed up for the hiring 

event in January, and eight drivers have already been hired. About 50 people also attended the latest hiring 

event on Feb. 22. If you know someone who might be interested in becoming a bus driver, they can apply 

online at www.psd1.org/jobs. 

 Saluting Students 

Longfellow Elementary students (from left to 

right) Sidney Hernandez, Marisol Peralta, 

Alexa Rios Cardenas, Rafael Espinoza   

Garcia and Jorge Beiza led the flag salute at 

the Board of Directors meeting on Feb. 13.  

http://www.psd1.org/jobs
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Board Notes 2-13-18 
 
Study Session 
• Howard Roberts and Trevor Carlson updated the board on the process planned for selling the bonds that were ap-

proved by voters in the November 2017 bond proposal.  
 
Special Recognition 
• Shane Edinger presented a special recognition to Pasco School District’s school counselors to celebrate National 

School Counseling Week on Feb. 5-9. 
 
Reports/Discussions 

• Susana Reyes updated the board on the work of the Community Builders group in connection with the Long-Term 
Facilities Management planning process.  

• Deb Thurston provided the board some updated information and data on the District’s internet Pasco Academy of 
Learning (iPAL). 

• Carla Lobos and Suzanne Hall provided the board an overview of how the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA), 
Outrageous Outcomes, and building level goal setting tie together. 

 
Consent Agenda was approved with: 
Personnel; Warrant Approval; Approval of Port of Pasco Warehouse Lease; Approval of Overnight Student Travel for: 
Chiawana High School Family Career Community Leadership of America (FCCLA) students and McLoughlin Middle 
School FCCLA students to attend Leadership Conference in Kennewick, WA; Chiawana High School Distributive Edu-
cation Clubs of America (DECA) students to attend the State DECA Career Development Conference in Bellevue, WA; 
Approval of Out of State Overnight Student Travel for Chiawana High School DECA students to attend the Internation-
al Career Development Leadership Conference in Atlanta, GA; Approval of Out of State Student Travel for Chiawana 
High School and Pasco High School DECA students to attend the Sports Business Night in Portland, OR. 
 
Board meetings are broadcast on PSC-TV (Pasco City Television) Channel 191 on Charter Cable in Pasco. You 
can view the schedule at: www.pasco-wa.gov/psctvschedule. The City of Pasco is also streaming the meetings at: 
www.pasco-wa.gov/psctvOnDemand. The meetings are also posted on the District YouTube channel: Pasco 
Schools. 
 
Board meetings are held the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of the month at 6:30 p.m. (the only exceptions being December 

and July). Meetings begin at 6:30 p.m. Study sessions are held in advance of regularly scheduled board meetings 

at 4:30 p.m.  

Board agendas are posted on Friday prior to the meeting. Agendas and minutes can be viewed at www.psd1.org/

domain/24. 

Upcoming Events: Feb. 27: Board of Directors Meeting: 6:30 p.m. 

Mar. 1-31: Music in Our Schools Month 

Mar. 1: VIP Day - New Horizons High School: 8 a.m.-12 p.m. 

Mar. 2: National Read Across America Day (Dr. Seuss’ Birthday) 

Mar. 9: Trimester Break: NO SCHOOL 

Mar. 12-16: Classified School Employees Week 

Mar. 13: Board of Directors Meeting: 6:30 p.m. 

NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATION: Pasco School District does not discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis of sex, race, creed, reli-

gion, color, national origin, age, honorably discharged veteran or military status, sexual orientation including gender expression or identity, the 

presence of any sensory, mental, or physical disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal by a person with a disability, and pro-

vides equal access to the Boy Scouts and designated youth groups. Questions regarding compliance, complaints, and/or reporting procedures may 

be directed to the school district’s Title IX/RCW 28A.640/28A.642 compliance officer Sarah Thornton, 1215 W. Lewis St., Pasco, WA 99301, 509-

543-6700, or Section 504/ADA coordinator Kristi Docken, 1215 W. Lewis St., Pasco, WA 99301, 509-543-6700. Nondiscrimination policies are avail-

able at the links listed above and www.psd1.org.  

http://www.psd1.org

